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li suppose one of the things we're Itrying to do în
theatre isto make heroes..."

"I'm disappointed in the Citadel's unwillingness to
take a gamble on Canadian theatre."

"There are things, happening in'this country...'
Theatre Passe Muraille is an

exciting young theatre group with a
lot to relate about Canada,
Canadians, and the Canadien west.
Wbat's more. ibe>' have developed a
rather unusual way of preparîng and
preseni'ing their material. as univer-
su>' audiences can see for
themselves in the company's perf or-
mance of "The West Show" taking.
place in SUSB Theatre tonîgbt.

The folIo win7g is thbe bu/k of a
conversation 1I had wîth the group's
outspoken Artistic Director, Paul
Tompson. who has some thought-
provoking things to sa>' about Cana-
dian theatre.

"There's a big danger of
everyone running away to Toronto
and turning it into an.otberNew York.
Some of the people we've had
(Theatre Passe Muraille, tbat is) have
been gradua tes of the U ofA, and are
much better than kids wbove come
out of the National Teare Scboo/at
that age.

These are encouraging woras
for fledglîng Edmonton actors. and
i'bey .are not the onl>' ones Paul
Thompson bas. 'Paul bas worked
wîîb Theatre Passe Muraille for a
number of -years, operating out of
that mecca of Canadian theatre,
Toronto. 0f, late. zbough, be bas
taken to presentîng z'eatre in places
i t bas neyer been seen before, andin
a style which perhaps bas 'neyer
been used before.

Eternaîlly opimistic, be beieves
that Cana dians are just awakening to,
their own talent, and that aIl this
talent needs is a chance to prove
itseîf.

/'m disappointed in the Citadeî's
unwilingness to take a gamble on.

Canadian theatre. "he says.-"You can
make ,Imoney on Caqadian theatre!
That's',the fa/se argumnent that really'
has to be fought. Canadiean theatre
can be as profitable, if flot more
profitable than Americ'an or British
theatre. "

Pulling at bis beard and waving
his arms with artisz'ic abandon. he
goes on to- rein force bis arcumônt.

"These theatres have a respon-
sîbi/ity (to Canadian material). They
back -out of it by saying the
audiences aren t înrerested. andI
say - bulîshit!"

Last, year Paul and Passe'
Muraille creai'ed a play called "The
Farm Show", whicb is beîng folIo w-
ed up z'us, year by "The West' Show."-
In pursuing their own approach to~
the topics,. the company would
actually move into a-community and
observe the people around tbem.
Afier assimilaîinig feelings for the
/and and the hi story of the place they
would come toget ber and build a
play through improvisational
mei'bods.

Mn effect, îhey have eliminated
the need for p/aywrigbts.

"The idea of going out to places
where plays were not normal/y done
was to reacb an audience that was
bard i'o get at. The show is designed
for rouring, in s\ designed for fitng
mbt any kînd ofý space imaginable..
We can re-organi ze the show,
reb/ock it 'in an afternoon, if
necessary.,"

Such mobility and flexibiity
wou/d be envied by an>' theatre
compan>' in existence. Paul explains
how it is possible. 111

-Wel/. we've qot very good
actors. They're a bit- like jazz
musiciaîns,', and the>' can jam off
dîfferent situations. If there were a
pillar in the middle of the area we
wanted to use for acting the>' could
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